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The Aromatic Ball Rolls On

As you read this issue <lf Aromatherapy Quarterly,
you will notice that a substantial number of the
contributions come from abroad, and this is an accurate
reflection of the growing interest in aromatherapy
world-wide.

Evidence of this widening interest is seen in other
ways, too. More overseas students are taking
aromatherapy courses in England, and English teachers
are in great demand in other countries, with the USA in
particular being avid for teachers and speakers from
France, Germany and the UK. Here, we have had
exciting talks and seminars from Pierre Franchome and
Dr. Penoel from France and Professor Wabner frclm
Germany.

Book sales and translations are another indicator:
aromatherapybooks in English sell well in every country
where English is understood (not only those where it is
the first language) and are being translated into many
more languages. On my desk I have a copy of Shirley
Price's Practical Aromatherøpy in Norwegian, and my
ow n Ar omather aptl - an A-Z i s abou t to appea r in J a pa ne se

- a mind-boggling enterprise, to my mind at least. How
do you even begin translating the title into a language
composed of pictograms - and far more than 26 of
them? In the event, the honorable translator got stuck
on only one word in the whole boclk (and that was a

trade-name)! The traffic is by no means one-way. We
have seen Marguerite Maury's pioneering book re-
issued in English after many years out of print and
before long, English readers will at last have access to
the original Gattefosse book that started the aromatic
ball rolling. Other exciting books are in the process of
translation.

All these forms of exchange enrich orrr understanding
of aromatherapy. May they expand ever wider.
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Aromøtherøpy in
Ancient Egypt

by Lise Mønniche

Dr. Manniche, a leading Danish Egyptologist, is
author of many books, including A n Ancient Egyptinn
Herbal, British Museum Publications, 1989.

When an Ancient Egyptian, engaged in building a pyramid
or a temple, returned from work with a split ting headache, his
wife might reach for her chest of horne remedies and massage
his scalp with essential oil of 

f 
unipeq cumin and frankincense

mixed with goose fat. This gentle treatment would soon ease
the pain. The Egyptians were at the forefront in so rnany areas/
large and small, and aromatherapy was one of them.

The medicinal use of plants was developed in all prirnitive
cultures, but it is to Egypt that we Westerners can trace our
herbal tradition. Not only did the inhabitants of rhc Nile
Valley develop their pharmacopoeia into a fine art, but by
writing down the prescriptions they ensured that their
knowledge was passed on to future generations. Thc Greek
physicians leamt from their Egyptian colleagues, and the
Arabs in turn copied Greek medical manuscripts, eventually,
when settling in Spain, introducing the corpus of ancient
knowledge into Europe.

We are to a considerable extent able. to translate and interpret
the Egyptian scrolls of medical papyri. The main obstaclcllies
in the identification of a number of plants and other items
which occur in the prescriptions. Thii obviously prevents us
from testing the efficacy of many of the suggested rernedies,
which must be based on centuries of trial and error.
Nevertheless, we have a fair idea of both the methods and the
ingredients used in Egypt several thor-rsand years ago, with
the bulk of the texts datinq from c. 1700 - 1300 B.C.

Scented oils made in Egypt were farnous throughorrl the
ancient world. Perfumes in our sensc oJ the word did n<tl ex ist
in Pharaonic times, for the distillation o[ alcohol only becamc

generally known in the 4th century B.C. Plant rnaterial was
soaked in oil, thc,n placc.cl in tr linen bag and sqr-rec.zed and
twisted to extract the last drops of essential oil. A n alternative
rnethod was t() boil thc plant with oil and water and skim off
the oil. It was the'secrcl combination of hcrbs arnd the rnc.thod
and timing of the preparation which was crucial and
conlribule.d to llre srrccess of the Egyptian perfume indr-tstry.

Itellets of inceuse
Reli4 iront A4enphis. ttttit' itr Ilildcslrcin. (cil. 120() BC)

In rnedicinal treatlnenl, bolh singlcs and composites were' in
use. It is interc,sting th:rt rnarny of the properties attribr_tted tcr

the plants in the ancient texts arL' recognized in modern herbal
rnedici nc. A part f rorn r-rsi ng t he rcrncd ies in internal treatrnent,
the Egyptians would prcscribc rnassage, furnigation, inhala-
lion or zr potrltice of herbs. An altcrnative ointment lo the
juniper oil menlioned above to trcat headachc consisted of a
mixture of dill seeds, bryony, coria nder and two unidentificd
plants in donkey's fat. Swollen limbs wcrc anointecl with
celery grcund in oil, and a soothing ointme nt with cinnarnon
and frankincensc was applied as a bandage to aching lirnbs. If
a bone was broken, the por-rltice would inclrrde. cctriandcr,
honey and ferrnented planl jtricc grolrnd to;r pastc. Akrng
with honey and rnyrrh, coriander appears in an ointment for
treating herpes. A plarnt which is believed to be rnyrlle was
used to f urnigatc ir parlie'nt vvith a nervous affliction in lris facc.
When he began to perspirc, thc scssion would conclude with
a facial massage. lnhalartion was prcscribcd for ar cor,rgh; a hot
slone was placecl in a pclt, and et mixturc containing, for
example, alurn and worrnwoocl p<lrrred over il. A se'cond pot
vvas placed abovcarsa lid, with ar hole pierced in thebottom to
enable the patient to inh:rle thc lrcalth-giving steam tl.rrough ;r

straw.

The robbers wrenched off the lids of the
jars, or broke the necks of the vases and
scooped out the contents, leaving clear finger-
prints on the inside of the vessels.

It is generally be licvcd that Egyptian murnmies wcrc trcated
with a wealtlr of l-re'rbs and spiccs to prcservc thcrn, and thc
mysterious process of murnmification has capturcd thc
irnagination forcenturies. Tlrc mrrin cluc lon succcssful result



Aromatherapy in Ancient Egypt

is to remove the soft organs and dry out the re'rnaindcr of the
body in order to avoid putrefaction. This was achieved either
by placing the body in the dry sand of the desert - and this was
the kind of buriai that the majority of the population would
have had - or by subjecting it to a process of desiccation by
covering it in dry natron. Il was only afte'r this vital step that
the body was anointed with precious oils, a method which no
doubt reflects the practises of aromatherapists treating their
clients in this lifel Classical solrrces mention oil of juniper
(which has a well-known stimulating and refreshing effect)
mixed with rnyrrh and cinnamory and archaeoklgical evidence
seems to support this.

The Egyptians had a highly-developed sense
of smell, and the role of plants played a

crucial part in life, in death and in
resurrection. . .The amounts of incense
consumed in the cult of the gods in temples
throughout the country we(e staggering.

as at feasts and special events, where the recipients were not
just the deceased, but the living as well. The Egyptians had a
highly-developed sense of smell, and the role of plants played
a crucial part in life, in death and in resurrection. Incense was
imported from a land called Punt, probably to be identified
with present-day Somalia. A love poem makes reference to
this:

When I enthrnce her
nttd her nrms nre oven.
I Jeel like n mnn in Punt
zLtho is imntersed in sccnt...

Numerous plays on words, both in literature and in art,
suggest that scent contribr.rtecl to an erotic ambience, which
would in due course lead to conception and birth - and in
another sphere, re-birth. This idea would also explain why
precious oils forrn part of offerings to the dead and were
included among gifts deposited in the tomb. Few burials have
survived inlact, having bee'n disturbed by robbers soon after
the burial. But the tomb of the boy king Tutankhamun (1347-
1339 B.C.) provides a spectacular exception. The tomb was
entered twice in antiquity. On one occasion the robbers went
for gold; on the second they brought leather skins to fill up
with unguents. These were stored in elaborate calcite

Prepning essenfinl oil of lilics.
Rcliei in tht Egyptinn Museunt, Turin (cu.200 BC)

A most fascinating piece of information comes from three
minute samples of tissue of the murnmy of King Ramesses II
(1290-12U B.C). It would seem that at some stage the royal
mummy was anointed with the oil of a plant of the genus
Compositøe, probably chamomile. Tl-ranks to modern science
and its application in pollen analysis, details became available
of the habitat of this chamomile(?) plant. It grew at s()me

distance from wateq, for no pollen of riverine planls was
found in the oil residue. But there were no date palms in the
area either.

The plants which grew with the charnornile(?) inch,rded
wheat, lime, plane, Christ-thorn, hemp, cornflower,
wormwood, chicory, convolvulus, nettles, plantain, sage and
- unusual for this early date - cott()n. Chamomile oil was ;r

commodity used at a later date by the Copts - the Christian
Egyptians - and it remains one of the classic sedatives in
aromatherapy. Incidentally, il is also reported that twigs of
rosemary have been found in murnmy wrappings. Arnong
other things, rosernary oil is nowadays appreciated for its
tonic and invigorating properties.

In addition to anointing ancl massage, the Egyptians enjoyecl
the aromatic qualities of plants through fumigation. The
amounts of incense consumed in the cr-rlt of the gods in
temples throughout thc country r.t,ere staggering. Adcl to this
the incense burnt at the funerarls of orivate individuals as well

('alabaster') jars (which according to Classical sources were
ideally suited to the purpose). The robbers wrenched off the
lids of the iars, or broke the necks of the vases and scooped out
the contents, leaving clear finger-prints on the inside of the
vessefs. When discovered in the "1920's, the residue was still
soft to the touch. It was analyzed and was proved to consists
largely of 90% animal fat and 10% resin.

By depositing scented oils near their
deceased relatives, the Egyptians sought to
ensure that essential needs were fulfilled.
With other offerings they helped restore
balance in the individual and in the universe.
Scents helped maintain harmony between
body and spirit, and it played a vital part in
resurrection.

A Lrowl t>f ungucnt, discovercd in the tomb of , pritrt"
individual from around the same time, was found to contain
vegetable oils witlr added iron and - rnorphine. When iniected
into a frogand a mollse, the drug was still active, a remarkablc'
fact after more than 3000 yearsl



Carrying unguent jars in the funeral procession.
Wall-painting in Theban Tomb no.55; '19th Dvnastv.

By depositing scented oils near their deceased relatives, the
Egyptians sought to ensure that essential needs were f ulfilled.
With other offerings they helped restore balance in the
individual and in the universe. Scents helped maintain
harmony between body and spirit, and it played a vital part in
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resurrection. Anyone with a receptive rnind is able to
experience the. benefits of such treatment. Trercing the tradition
back in history makes us aware of our roots, and it also brings
alive an ancient civilization and the human beings behind its
impressive monuments.

Red oittlment being poured oz'er rt Ltdll nf a bnnqilel.
Wall-puinling in Thebnn Tbrnb no.77, fiter t drautirtg Iry Prisse d'Auennes;

18th Dllna-'f1/

Dn Mnttniche is lecturing ox the 'Egypt Study Tour' taking place
Noz,ember 27 - Decentber 11,1991 organised b1l the Nntural Oils
Reseørch Associatiort, For more informatiort, contact Butterbur {t
Sage, 101 Highgroz,e Street, Reading" RG1 SEJ, Te|.0734-314484.

INDIAN - STYLE
HEAD, NECKAND SHOULDER MASSAGE

"One invariably feels more alil,e, relaxed and better able to cope with
pressure. The treatment is guaranteed to lit't you ()ut o.f the hustle and
bustle !" Hnrpers & Queen.

This method, the brainchild of Narendra Mehta, is based on a tradition of massage practised in India for over
1,000 years. It works intensely both on the physical and subtle energies of the three higher chakras of the

body. The technique teaches neck, shoulders, scalp and face massage and also healing. It is highly beneficial
for promoting hair-growth, relieving tension, head-ache and eye-strain. The short, intensive course enables

you to start practising immediately. For further information on forthcoming courses, please contact :

Mr. Narendra Mehta/ BAv LCSD DO.
Physical Therapist €r Osteopath

1.4 Stranraer Way, Freeling Street (off Caledonian Road), London N1 oDR

WEEKEN COTJRSES

Telephone z 071 609-3590


